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known: "lTo-rnorrow is the rest of the hioly Sabbath unto the Lord." It'
evident fromn sucli language that the Sal>bath was flot a nlew instituti>f
Had it been so, Moses would certainly have given the peoplt, soife'
niation regarding its design, responsibilities and duties, wvhereas lie siInP'
reminds them of it a8 the reasoil of the coirimiand to gather a double
quantity of manina on the precediig (lay. The word II"ie)embeir," VW1i
which the precept begins, woul(l seen-1 to irnply a previous knowlechge o
the Sabbath and( of its observance. "Lt is probable," says a jucl
writer, "lthat it had been mucli neglected in Egypt; and as the s
ites were in a state of slavery, it is not likely that they would be pernlitt'
by their cruel task-masters to desist from work one day ini seS7eo*
Through the necessity of their circumistances, and their own indifferee'
the observance of it mnight have been iii a great nieasure suspenided,
this niay be the reason wvhy it was inciilcated anew, and their- atteltioe
was so particu]arly called to it: "Remember the Sabbath-daY, toVo
it hioly." The Sabbath is noV Jewish, ceremonial, and temporaryy
moral, universal, and permanent. Lt 'vas not a law Vo the Jews,
abrogated with their other Le-vitical institutions, but also a law to
tians, to, continue in the full force of its obligation until the end of t1lo
Such wvas the Veaching of the Saviour when lie declared: "lThe èsabbath
was made for mîan." Not for the Jew to the exclusion of the GeItee'
nor for the Gentile Vo the cxclusion of the Jew, but for ia-n,-~un1ivw
man,-nan ini every age, dispensation, and climie. And iii the o4or'Oj
mullenial. era, when the Lord shall be one, and his namne one throu91101
ail the earth, it is promised that "lfroin one Sabbath Vo anùther, aill l
shall corne to worship) before nie, saith the Lord."

That there is Divine authority for the change of the Sabbatb, ini Che
ian tunes, fromn the seventh day Vo the first, is established froiii variolIS

sources of evidence. True, there is not a positive precept enjoiniino
change, but there is the example of the Apostles, wvho were under
infallible guidance of the Holy Spirit, also the approved exaînple of t
early Chuarcli. The disciples begiiîing Vo, assemble on the first (12Y O
the week, irnmediately after our Lord's resurrection, and continuilig
do s0 after lis ascension, and the pouririg down of the Spirit on T'lie
of Pentecost-the Redeemier fr-equently honouiing thern with Ris ~
ence in their meetings on that day, prior Vo is departure-the (lisCIF
coniing together at Troas on the first day of the week to break brew'
and Paul preaching Vo then-the direction of Vhe apostle Vo VIe Coi"
ians Vo lay by them. in store on the first day of Vhe wcek as VIe Lord tii8

prospered them-fromn these and sudh like historie facts, wve de-riv6 »b
inference, that it was by Divine authority that the Old Testament se" eor
day 'vas changed into the Christian first day of the week, "V o contifie «Or
Vhe end of the world, which is Vhe Christian Sabbath." It is sVili, h
ever, VIe seventh day in Vhs sense, that it is the seventh portion 0f 0i
tlîat is consecrated Vo God, as in Jewish times, but designed Vo be e '
morial of the finîshing of an infinitely greater work Vlan creatiff"l
that by which Vhe incarnate Son of God-God manifest in the I
"finishied transgression, and made an end of sin, and brought in evClio

ing righteousniess," whereof God "lhaVI given assurance unto allI~
that Hie hath raised Hini froîni VIe dead."t


